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Tiik Republican Plate Committee, at
its meeting ia rhi'adelphia on Wednes-
day last, decided that the State Conven-
tion, to nominate a candidate for Gov-

ernor and other State officers, shall meet
at Ilarrifburg, on Wednesday, the 10th
of May.

It ia a relief to know that the trial of
the assassin. Guiteau, is rast drawing to
a close. Finee Saturday last the counsel
have been engaged in discussing the le-

gal questions involved in the cae, and
tho Judge's charge may possibly be de
livered

j

!

The published details of the census
taken las.t rear show that the number of j

foreign" rs in the United. States is 6,679,-94- 3,

and that It Is very nearly balanced
by the colored race, which numbers
6,580,793 a difference of a little less
than a hundred thousand. It also ap-

pears that the men outnumber tlm wo-

men nearly nine hundred thousand.

Some other newspaper might possibly
Iena as neat and attractive an almanac
a the Philadelphia liccord almanac for
19p2 but so far as we know, it hasn't
dune so. The Ii'cord almanac is ele- - i

c antly illustrated, contains a vast deal i

of useful an 1 valuable information,
litical as well as general, and is a credit
to the excellent tl.iilv paper of which it it
Is io fitting a representative.

"The Internali'inal XewspaperAsren-cy- ,
H. P. Hubhait, Proprietor," a New

naven (Conn.) institution, is the only
aulhorizd agency in the United States
for all the leading newspapers of all the
countries in th world. Having had
com-idiiabl- s business with Mr. Hub-
bard, and having always found him hon-

est and realiable, all his engagements he
being strictly complied with, we cheer-
fully recommend Ir.s agency as eminent-
ly worthy of the conl,d' iice of those who
may have any need or desire to enter in-

to bunines relations with him.

jAKtt RturAin, the well known lec- -

turer on Ireland, denies that the misery
of the peasantry In that country is caus- -

j

ed by extravatratue and drunkenness,
and proves from statistics what has long i

been well known, that there is far lt-s-s j

drunkenness in Iieland than In either
England or Scotland, adding jocularly t

that the Scotch have three good reasons
for getting drunk tirst, they have the
worst climate in the world ; second, the
gloomiest religion ; and. third, the best
w'ui-jkey- . He thinks that Calvinism in i

Si ntlar.d is nothing more than dyspep-
sia f jrwiulafed into a creed.

Mh Sarah Nnvrox, mother of the in

late John 5 ultr,I1 who for a lori

tim" uinent citizen of Kit- -was a pro
.un.;., uieu in mattannin,' Armstrong

ja"e on .Saturday week. Httne great l:..,.
age ot loO ver. During the twen- -

i
ty years, although able must of thetimt '

to ab iiit tv r room, she was not out of j to
the ho'ie, except when taken out in a i

liiigiy a lide. This remarkable old
lady was the mo' her of seven children,
nr.d 1;ms had thirty four gra'n'.cliildren, j

and fii'tv-fiv- e pre;it grandchildren. S'io j

r tu i n d a'.l her tacu't ies to the hist, and
Could see nlmo-- t up to the time of ir j the
death without the use of spectacle. j

of

M k. "Wi.n.FKand his independent is
followers in the Sta'e. repre-fent- e in

I by delegates from the different
fount ?. elected as well as

held a conference in Philadelphia
yesterday, f:r the purpose of deciding
what course they will pursue in this
year's putitic.il campaign. !n as much
as forty t'l'.tM.Tiii Republicans and ten

thousand Dmiocrats. by voting for j

"Wolfe Iat fall for State Treasurer, give
undoubted evidence of their undying
bosli'.itv to the o:ie-m;- n power, and in
a much as AVoife can either make or j

break things political in this S'ate next i

November, a very lively interest is felt i

in the proceeding of the conference. As
we do not et know what the proceed-
ings

!

were, we cannot, of course, refer
to them until next week.

j

inIt seems to be the uniform rub- with
Rer o'l icansw I.o happen to be appointed
to h:gi at "Wiishington to ;

'

Lurii, sR by putt ing as many of their re
lations as are out of emphivnient into
comfortable positions. United State1 j

fvnV.ni? are adepts at this kind of work
mid u is nut stretching the truth to say, !

tlmt inside of a month after Hen liar- -

lison. of Indiar.a, took his se.it in the
Sena'e, on the fourth of March last, he '

li.vl managed to locate so many other'
Harrisons a well as relatives in oli'ue,
that scarcely or.e of the name was left
remaining in the Ilo- - sier State. Titno- - '

thy O. Howe, the new Postmaster Gen- - j

era!, ha made a good beginning, his
very firs nilh-ia- l act being the apiint- -

merit of his son lo the position of chief
clerk. If his relations in "Wisconsin are j

numerous, now that Timothy has pa- - .

t mtiage to dispense is t heir time to strike
him tor all h? can give them. !

Pcrixo the glorious days of carpet-
bag rule in the Southern States, it was
the invariable custom of the idle. and
worthless negroes who Rocked to the
!ats of f he diff 'rent State capitalsand
heroically waited for something "to
turn np." to their advantage, to visit
the halls of legislation by scores, nntici-pati- ni

some movement showing the sin-
cerity of the carpet baggers promise that
a law wou'd be enacted giving to each
of them forty acres of land and a mule.
It is 1 t probable that Mahone and hi? j

wh;te followers promised the negroes in j

Virginia any such paternal government j

as that in return for their votes, the
presumption leir.g that his pledge to re- -
pal th one dol?r poll tax w as sufficient I

to secure for Ids repudiation candidates
r.ine-tenth- s of the colored vote of the
State, yet, nevertheless, the galleries of j

his J.eKiHtnre. which is in session in
Richmond, became such a convenient

n i constant loafing place for the p'Ja
colored men of the city that they havebeen indefinitely closed. it js .nit,i
thtiK to deprive the colored statesmen of
lticnniorci or the fcionous privilege of
personally witnessine how Mahone's no- - i

Lot band of Keadjusters cn cheat and '
twtuJie the creditors of old Virginia
r--.t rrjp-- - it can't bs? bdrd

Gej. Grant's letter to President
i thar in rotation to the ease of Fiti- -

John Porter, published elsewhere in our
paper, is an instructive commentary on
th truth f m, M that "ins- -

tice travels with a leaden heel.'' Xine- -

teen years aero Porter was tried by a
court martial tor disobedience of orders
at the second Bull Run battle and was
found guilty and dismissed from the
army. President Lincoln refused to
grant him a rehearing on Porter's alle-
gation that testimony discovered after
the close of the war would conclusively

j

prove his innocence, and when Grant
became President, and a similar appli-- j
cation was made to him, it met with a
like refusal. Mr. Hayes, however, to
whom the same appeal was made, ap-

pointed a military board, consisting of
Generals Schofield, Terry and Getty, j

who spent months in giving the case a
thorough investigation, so that the ex- -

act truth might be ascertained. They
were all stron gly prejudiced against
Porter, one of them going so far as to
ask to be excused from sitting on the
board for the reason that he did not
think he could do Porter justice. They
made a lengthy report to Mr. Hayes, in
which they acquitted Gen. Porter of all
blame, basing their conclusion upon the
evidence that a certain military order
ser.t to hini by Gn. Tope, the command
ing officer, was impossible of execution. ;

and that Porter's refusal to attempt to
c:ur--

v il ollt was jitined under all the
circumstances. This was Porter's con .
stant claim from the day that he was
convicted by the first court martial, and

j

must be borne in mind that Lincoln i

and Grant formed their opinions ad-

verse
j

to Porter upon the testimony ta-
ken

i

before that tribunal, no after-acquire- d

evidence having been taken or
submitted to them. Gen. Grant now j

says in his letter that he spent three
full days in carefully reading and con-
sidering

'

the testimony taken by the
Schofield Board of Inquiry, and is now
fully convinced that for nineteen years

iias been doing "a gallant and eff-
icient soldier a very great injustice in
thought and sometimes in speech."
Gen. (Irani admits that he had formed
his belief as to Porter's guilt from a
sketch of the field of the Bull Run bat-

tle, which he now sees was totally in
correct as showing the position of the '

two armies. In writing this letter at
this particular time, when a bill to put
Grant on the ret;red list of the army
with the usual pay is before Congress,
some persons are disposed to doubt his
sincerity and to impute to him a selfish
and personal motive, but Schoileld. Ter-
ry and Getty were convinced of Porter's
entire innocence by the very same testi-- j
mony that has brounht Grant to that
conclusion. It is not necessary to in-- j
quire into a man's motives for his be-- j
lief when ho bases it on farts which
have Mtiafied every unprejudiced otlicer

the army that Porter has been a much
injured and an innocent man. Grant,
like uny other man. deserves credit for
irankly admitting even at this late day
mat. no was in error ana that luil jus--

..l ..ii , . . -
Miuuiii now iw uoiio 10 i liz-jor-

oner, it remains to no seen wliat ac-
tion the President will take in response

tu. Grant s U tter.

A wnix or .Kr.nrt to the decision of
Jn:lLre Pearson, of the Dauphin county
Court, in tho case of Charles S. "Wolfe,

against State Treasurer Ihuler, being
famous IciUol it ive salary case, was

Uken out at II irri.-bur- "Wednesday !

last week to the Snpree Court. It j.,
eAi'eiiej uii ine lanei
session at Philadelphia, will fix an

early day for hearing the argument on
the question in controversy. It is nt

that the matter should be defi- -'

nitely determined. "While we never
doubted that the members of the Legis- -'

latui'e were not entitled to be paid at
the rate-o- f ten dollars a day for time
consumed beyond one hundred days, al-- i

j

though that has been the uniform prat-- l
tice ever since the new consti! ution went ;

into effect in 174, arid while we did not
think it was the fair thingon the part of j

the Attorney of the S ate list
winter to instruct the State Treasurer
not to pa the inein'.nT.s in the same
way that they had been paid since the
passage of the act of 174, still it is iin-- j

portant to have the question settled in
order that any future difficulty in re- -'

gard to it may be be avoided. If the
.Supreme Court affirms Judge Pearson's
decision, it will be pretty rough on the
members of the present Legislature,

inho simply claimed that they should be
paid, as their pi edecessers had been
since 1S74. without any protest or com-

plaint. The line, however, must have
been drawii at Home time, and it suited
tho Attorney General in a way peculiar-
ly his own, and not at all cieditab'e to
him, to draw it where he did. The
same result might have, been reached by
means ent irel.v unobjectionable.

Tun failure or Judge Peter C. Shan-
non to secure from Mi. Arthur a

as Chief Justice of Dakota,
and the appointment of A. J. Edgerton,
of Minnesota, in his place, discloses a
nice liltlr bargain, showing how Tttfr

i

C. was shelved by an Influence he never
dreamed of. When Garfield last March
appointed Windom. then a Senator from
Minnesota. Secretary of the Treasury,
the Governor of that State appointed
Edgerton as "Windoin's successor. Soon
after Arthur succeeded Garfield. Mr.
"Windom discovered that Arthur was
bent on putting a, Xew Yoik man at the
head of the Treasury, and as he (Win-
dom) couldn't think of living without
an office, and as Edgerton in the Senate
was like the teats on a boar, entirely or
namental, he concluded to try to get
back to the Senate himself. How easy
it was for him to suggest to Edgerton
that if he would agree not to stand in
his way as a candidate he (Windom)
would guarantee that Arthur would
make Edgerton Chief Justice of Dakota.
Edgerton, like Ilarkis, being "willing,"
was nominated and confirmed as Chief
Justice, the Legislature of Minnesota
met and elected Windom to the Senate,
nnd Shannon, who had Cameron's back-
ing, was left stranded on the thickly
strewn beach of disappointed and dis- -
gnsted ofllce-seekers- . The vote of a
man like Windom in the Senate has
more weight with Mr. Arthur than

shannon in Dakota as its Chief
jn-TL- V a. t bC maUer

.Un Shacnnn.

OALITIOX.

The latest phase of the political situ
ation is revealed in a growing discussion

i of the subject of coalition. We know
! tbi is a pretty dangerous word. Were- -
I ....II fr rtf frK.it s.,v niof CF.ro. in... tbiaI. 1 L. 1 ST Ht(.i ll-lt- V' It L ,.; V 11'.'. J ' " '
direction are not of a nature to arouse
any particular enthusiasm. But if we
look abroad over the country to-da- y,

and more especially in our own State,
we shall discover that a great many
more arguments in favor of coalition
are presented now than ever we remem- -
ber of in the time agone. liy coalition
is meant a united opposition on the part
of every firm hater of boss rule and ma- -
chine dictation in the attempt to over- -
mrow inese eviis m me important eiec-
tions this year. Here for instance, is a
very large and respectable body of Re- -
publicans, who proclaim that they will j
never again marshal themselves under
the bauner of Cameron. Ouav and other
bosses of their party in Pennsylvania,
These men are terribly in earnest, as
they showed in the valiant contest they

. I . l. ... v. 1 . i : - , ,
Vi eTlT a 1 IiiU- - !men tnere are the scattered remnants

of the old Greenback organization, as !

avowedly opposed to boss rule as any I

bater of autocratic decrees can tKissibly i

be, who stand ready to join in anv move
rnent having for its aim and object the
complete routing of the leaders who
have ruled with the rod of irou so long
and who have plied the lash so fearless
ly time and time again

L ufortunately the Democrats t.-- l

form by far ihe greater number of those '

onoosed to boss rule, are nearly power- -
'.;,.,.l O,,oi,i.,"'"J siiujiucv,lpuiuaB

overthrow of the vile Republican traders
who masquerade in the garb of decent '

men, but whose political records are as j

blaci: as the shadows that the '

gloomiest depths of Hades.. Injthis di- - j

lemma the nuttier of a union the
forces opposed to boss rule does not ap-
pear to be so essentially disturbing as to
warrant good Democrats in refusing to
ruu it ovtr in their minds. To be sure,
no one supposes for an instant that we
are to surrender any great principle, or
that it is desirable to swerve one degree
from the old lines of doctrine. But it
is well to consider what we might not
accomplish in tiio way of strongly re- -'

criming for the future, if this year we
make some concessions to the anti-Sta- l

warts of the Republican party whereby
they could seen way to join with us in i

a hearty demonstration against the ma
chine power in l'ennsylva.iia. We be-
lieve

i

that the battle should be carried
on under the standards of the Demo-
cracy. Indeed in no other way could
the Denvjciats be secured for a coalition
tight, and we think that a solid move-
ment accompanied with victory, would
sIkfW to the boss-ha- t in"- opposition that
the oniy true wav of doing aggressive
WU1K lor the people and thtrir great in- -

inrJis, to juiu IMC xemocirtLlC party
and henceforth vote with it.

Mr. Dlrtiue is wise enough to see the
advantages of coalition, and he has al-

ready begun the campaign of lsS4 in his
own inteiests by slyly instructing his
trusted friends to ail vert ise the lact that
he is a debt-payin- g Republican, lie has 1

observed the significant work of the
Stalwiuts in Virginia, and he sees that
the party of President Arthur is stead-
ily settling itself dow n to a sweeping ad-
vocacy of repudiation elsewhere in the
south, or wherever else votes may be
secured by it. Mr. lilaine is bright
enough to understand the danyerous
doctrine of repudiation will not meet
the approval of the honest masses of the
country who outnumber the repitdiatiou-ist- s

greatly. And the of
.State further discovers that the advanc-
ing tide of repudiation can only be stay-
ed by a union of the forces of the oppo-
sition, and so he is adroitly feeling his
way to the public pulse on the subject
of the payment of honest debts, in the
aim ultimately of creating a new party
of which he hojif s to be the head and
front. Wvkcs-li'irr- f Union-Leade- r.

LETTER FROM CALIFORNIA.

Tcrlock, Stanislaus Co., Cal.i
Jan 1, 18XJ.

Dead Friend I have had it in my heart
f(,r R Cood while to write you a letter ; but :

I to a.leriate your sorrow ?
I might refer to the Michigan fires; thethea- -

tre disaster in Berlin, or the calamifv near
Pittsburgh, to prove that death lurks at each
door, and tht these afflictions are not con- -

fined to any particular locality. Still the
noio-nnnc- of crief in your breast will remain
the same. I know this by mv own experi-- j

ence 111 the loss of mv dear daughter Annie,
almost two years ago, the wound of which is
not vet healed, and never will be. 1

I tave Pot ilHU'h news to vol1 The
rains lieg.m to fail about the first of Novem
ber, hut it was not till the twentieth that we !

commenced to plow. The weather has been
mild and he a.ififi.i .nn nr- - u.rU. ci. hnr
teams have been turning over about twenty
acres a day. We have over, six hnndied
acres now plowed on this lancb, and four
hundred more to p!ow. On the (lakdale
ranch theie are about three hundred acres
plowed, and about four hundred acres still
to ilow. In all about seventeen Hundred
acres will be put in.

!

We have seen no Ice here beyond the
thickness of common window glass, and I
think that, the freezing is over.

Cira.sM is green snd growing 'and the early
sown wheat is as green a a meadow. There
never was a better piospect for a good crop,
though all depends upon late rains.

This land n much like the famed land of
Canaan. There is a drouth in Fiimmer; j

then comes the early, then the latter r. n,
and it is tlie latter lain that makes the w In hi
crop. A very large area of wheat is being
put in, and, with a good season, the crop ;

will be large.
fost of the last two years' crop remains

in the State for want of a market. Freights
are so high that farmers can make nothing
bv selling now. Perhaps they wiil have to
sell at last without a rise in the market.
The price her now is not more than 80 cents
a bushel in the. clear. With Mich prices i

fanners can but live, and wheat producing
will soon cease to be a profitable business i

perhaps cease to be a business at ell. We j

can only hope for the better.
vVhisiiing you some sunshine amid your

now gloomy hoars, 1 remain your imft af-
fectionate friend. S. B. McConviCK.

An-- Oi.n Lashmauk to be KEMOvrn.
It seems thot tne fiat has gone forth for the
removal nf the old reservoir. This has been
one of the few maiks that still remain of the
Pennsylvania Canai days. Woikmen are '

now engared in cutting awav part of the i

breast, and when the warm winds of summer
Mow over Chimney Mocks, they will tout ;

nothing of the former beautiful little lake, ;

but the cracked and dry bed. No more will
the early June morning see the M. C. rail-
road track dotted with the figeres of num
berless unsuccessful hut patient disciples of
gixid old Isaac Walton, on their way to tlie
different good places for bass, which each
on knew so well, along tlie banks of the
dear old reservoir. There are plenty of our
citizens who were wont to go to the reservoir
for a dMys recreation, who will hear with re-

gret that the hand nf the spoiler is tearing ;

away tlie trunk of their dear old friend and
letting out its heart's best blood. Hut it is
true that "old things are passing away."

j

Jloili'iaytburr) Rtrjisitr
:

PMAiL-ro- x ON the Increask. Seyera
newcasesfd Mnall-pc- x were repotted in New
York on Monday, and some of a virulent
character were found in thickly settled tene-
ment hon (Pstricts which huve been con-
cealed

;

from the authorities.
The small-po- is rapidly increasing in

Pittsburgh Fifty-si- x new cases thirteen of ;

them in Allegheny City were reported to
the board of health on Monday.

An alarming increase of small-po- x is re-

ported in Jersey City within the last few ;

duvs.
Several cases of the disease, of a malignant jtype, are reported at Matamoras, Pa. I

j

.T. II. Drake'! KafTerlnr.
F. II. Drake, Esq , Detroit, Mich., suffer- -

j
i

ed beyond all description from askm disease, j

which appeared on his hands, head and face, i

and nearly destroyed his'eyes. Th most j
j

careful doctoring failed to help him, and af-- j

ter all had failed he used the Cuticiira Re- -
8,,!T"nt (hlrwd purifier) internally, Cutieura

gwat skin cures) ex- -

tonally, and was cured, and has remained
perfectly we li to this day. j

tJR AST OS rOETFR.

TFIK PTCCXARFS TFIK
DISMISSAL OF FITZ-JOT1- N PORTER

FROM THE ARMY rW.TUST.

The following is the full text of a let
ter recently written to President Arthur
by General Grant in relation to the long j

pending case of Gn. Fitz-.Ioh- n Porter :

New York, Dpc 22, issi. I

The. President, Wahinrjton, D. C.
Dfats Sin: At the request of General Fitz-Joh- n

Porter I have recently reviewed his
trial and the testimony furnished before the
Schofield Court of Inquiry held in giving
to the subject three full days of careful read-
ing and consideration and much tlmneht. Inthe intervening time the reading of the whole
of this record has thoroughly convinced me
that for these nineteen years I have heen do
ing a gallant and greatZlrI feel it incumheiit upon me now tn rtn what.
ever lies in my power to remove from him
and from his family a Ffain upon his pood
name. I feel this nWe inenmhent upon me
than I should, if I had been corps comman
der oniy, or oceupvinz anv other command
in tnp annvthan the one which I did- but as
oenerai. I had it
have obtained for t im thrhwiW ii,ieW h I

only got at a later day, and as President I
'

lieanne.
fenainiy nad the power to have ordered tha.t j

1 n justification for mv Injustice to General
i

Porter I can only state that shortlv after the
war closed his defense

;

was brought to my
attention, but I read it. in connection with a
sketch of the field where his offenses were
said ro have heen committed, which I now
spe, since perfect maps have been made bv

E;.Kl!lT7',,1,0-prln,,,,l-
t "f ,t,le.il? "'"".fc " jSWt ,

u"l !wo"rm,r: 1 ;

in connexion wun inn statements made On
the other side against General Porter, and, j

1 am ?"ifi- - possiiMy with some little prepi- - j

dlc in t,,e crsp- - Jtneh General Portrr .

"k11,!3" F.l,pfmt 1 P1'1 knew ana

W tCwlT aTaTfan' . j

support of General Pope In his campaign.
unci inattrenerai while possinly rot
more euiity thfln others, happened to be
placed in a position where he could be made
respnnsihle frr bis indifference, and that his
punishment was not a severe one for such
an nffene. I am now convinced he render-
ed faithful, efficient, nnd intelligent service,
and the fact that he was retained in com-
mand of the corps for months after his of-
fenses were said to have been committed la
in bis favor.

What I would ask In General Forter's be-hn- lf

from you is that, if you can possibly cive
the time, that you cive the subject the same
study and thoucrht I have civen it and then
act as your iiidrment may dictate: but, feel- -
ine that you will net have time for such in- -
vestiaation (for it would take several days'
time), I would ask that tle whole matter be
lHid before the Attorney Genera', for hi rx- -
animation and opinion.

Ilopin? you will be ab'e to do this much
for an officer who has suffered for nineteenyears a puni-hmp- rt that never should be in-- I
flicted on any but the most pnHtv, I am, very
tiuly jours, t- - .s grant.

The Latest Wonpeh. Have yon heard
cf the Instantaneous photographic instru
ment? asks a Xew York correspondent. It !

is a great invention. The instrument is no
larger than a well-fille- pocket book, yet it
is so completely that every man can be his j

own photographer without any trouble. The j

process of taking the picture is as simple as
writing. You simply hold the instrument j

hefore the object to he taken and there it is. jj

believe the policemen of London are armed j

with them, and they flash their camera on a
rogue with as much ease m you would a
dark lantern. No matter how swiftiv an ob- - ''

ject is moving, U can le taken. I know of
one enthusiastic man who claims that thev
will he the reporter's note hook of the future.
For example, he w writing an article on the ;;

Brooklyn bridge, and as he writes he uses bis
camera. When he goes home he develops
his plates, and consequently has a coirect j A

picture of the scene before him. Indeed, he
never goes out of the house without hi In-
strument in his po' Vet. and he keeps his
friends supplied with pictures. I am a little
afraid of the abuses of this invention. An
unprinejpnled rascal seeine a pretty girl on
the avenue can whin out Ins camera and have '

her face at once transferred to the plate.
The Int-nmen- ts are quite cheap $10 I be- - I

lieve it is that they co-- t so here is fun for j

the million, flow pleasant when taking a
walk in the country to reproduce the land- -

scape for one's own gratification or that of ,

those nt, home: You see a hunt) frisking by
its mother's side, and in a moment, while its
heels are kicking in the air, you have it down
before you. If I was going 'to travel in Ku- - I

rope, I should certainly take a pocket came-
ra along with me. Any curious sight you i

ran reproduce in the tvinkline of an eye". I '

have seen pictures of moving crowds, of ships '

in motion, of men rowing and horses racing,
rak-e-n vy tins process witn the mont remark ,

able accurscv. I

Amfjicas No invention
Of the nineteenth century has worked a great- - j

OT rtJVollltinn in 1 .1.1

ferr,rt lmr,. (f' t ZZnS than
j

I

the sewing machine.
The first productions were crude and un- -

" .'" exirem, and it was reserved for
""'"''."i SK" ann ingenuity to bring forth '

ywhirie of any iractical value. i

I" order to appreciate the preat- advance- - j

nient whirh has taken place it is o!,lv neco?- -

?ary 10 compare one 01 tlie macliiues builtdir.iiij; the infancy of the in vent ion wif.i one
f'f Uw '"'fr1 mTr "ve ' "Light-Ru- New
Home, rapullv increasing popularity of
which is u.e envy or ail its competitors.

In the manufacture of this machine old 'ideas have been discarded, and in accordance
with the progressive movement of the age j

new mechanical principles have been suhsti- -
tutcd of such inherent and absolute value ns
car.not fail to commend t beinsnN-o- tn o,i- .1
niost casual obseiver.

For all kinds of donipttlc or. a mon,ifrt
turing work the "New Home" is miequaled.

All the really good points contained in !

have been utilized Ir. its con- - j
stri-.ctio-

Many new improvements and devices ba?e
also been added, the result of which is a ma-
chine as nearly perfect as it is possible to
make ore.

For simplicity, durability, ease of
menf. and capacity for work, the "LlelitRunning New Ilon.e" has no rival, and the
nappy Possessor Of one lllav rest, msnroil
that he or she has the very best the world af- -

fords. j

All who send for the Company's new Plus- -
trated catalogue, and enclose their advertise- -
ment (printed on another page), will receive
a set of advertising novelties of value to '

n -.- 1 y,ll,J TI...: , t" "'Z ' ' i" is.mhxon, ;

Ci.aRK Co.. 30 Lmon Sauare, New York.

Bi.owx to Atoms. At Okaloosa, lows,
a terrific explosion of r.oo kegs nf powder oc-- ;
enrred on Saturday afternoon. It was caused
by three boys (.John rhillips, son nf the
Mayor: Gerald Joyce and John Stednian)
who ued the side of the powder magazine,
a woo len structure, as a target for rifle prac
tice. 1 he boys who were instantly killed,
were all of prominent families. Thev were
seen to shoot at the building from a short dis--t
tance and then go up to see the result. They
Afterward fired another shot and then came
the horror of the explosion.

The body of young Phillips was found
fifty yards down the hid, horrihlv mangled,
John Stedman was blown through a wir
fence a hundred yards away, and fearfully
torn. Gerald Joyce was found in a creek l."iO
yards away, with his head almost completely
gone. The boys had been warned to cease
their shooting,

The damage to the city is vey-- great. Most
of the houses composing the north half of
Oskaloosa were badly wrecked. Doers, win-
dows and woodwork were broken, stables
thrown down, chimneys toppled and flues t

cracked from top to bot'om. The ruin of j

plate glass on the principal streets of the city i

cannot he covered by i 10,000. The magazine
was owned by A. L. L. Spencer & Co., and
was located in an open space half a mile
north of the pubiie square. i

" 1 '

GriTEAf not to Hang Before Mat !

EXT. A V aslnncton snecial to the pw
Yotk World says: An eminent lawyer he.rfl '

Is authority for the statement that. Guiteau
has At least a lease of lite till next Mav, even
should he promptly he found guilty nf mnr- -
der in the first degree arid sentenced to be
hanged. The distinguished legal authority
says that there Is a statute in force, in the
District, more or less ancient and somewhat
awk ward, directing that sentence of death
shadI not be executed until thirty davs after i

inn m me next lerui ot court sue- -
ceeding that at whiclilsenterice is pronounced.
Thi would throw the hanging of Guiteau
over tiil some time next Mav even if the jury
this week should find him guilty and Judge ;

Cox sliou'd At once pronounce sentence of
death. The wretch would thus be allowed
te nauseate the American people and indulge
bis inordinate propensity for notoriety for
for four montns longer, "In the meantime he
can occupy himself with manufactuiingpym- - i

patnyand preparing petitions for clemency.

Latrobe haA a small-po- biApital, but
we believe it ain't proud about It.

mt amJ3!&4

KW A.SD OTHER SOTWfiS.

Major Ilicks, the colored Convington,
Kv., murderer, is down with small-po- x in
jail.

The late cold snap kilied two camels, ilx
monkeys, and some snakes in a Philadelphia
menagerie.

Mrs. died suddenly on Thurs- -aaTnear Cyrn." Del She s born Jann- -
ary l. 1778.

a disease or the ear has hrolren ont in
isorristown and is assuming tlie dimensions
of an epidemic.

John M. Starin. of New York, who now
has an income of $101,000 a year, began life
selline horse linament.

Malicmant diphtheria rapes in Norfolk,
St. Iawrence county. X. T. In one family
seven children were stricken, three fatally.- -

Two murderers, Joseph Michael Katoo-sk-y
and Charles Kllis. the latter colored, were

hanged on Friday las, In t'ie jail at St. Louis.
Peter Markinsdied at bis home in Wash-incto- n

county, Aik., on Tuesday last, need
111. He was born in Georsetown, D. C. in
1770

A fire-dam- p cxnlosion occurred at Lans-for- d.

Pa., on Satnrdavafternoon, kllline one
man and injuring nine others, some of themfatally.

A little child of Alfred Isenhertr. of
i"l"1' Jr.lTV''i counry, was fatally
V.w h,vV atro.

"I,los,onor coal 0,1 lamP- - a
Mitchell rirown, of Sherman. Wis., wl!l

endeavoring to remove a team of horses from
a hutnine ham on Thursday, was hiraseii
burned to death.

Two boys named McKenzie and Sharkey
and one whoe name is unknown weredrown-- I
ed while playine on the ice at Charlestown,
Mass., on Saturdav.

A colored man known ns .Tndfe rTall
was burned in his.shantv at Lodus Point, N.lZ niuiit. it is behea- -l that be

ami robbed.
Tlmmu IWtnr n.inoi.nui,;ii.j

fa f,f n elevator in Schofield's mill Mana- -
JUnk, Philadelphia on Saturday.

Mr. John Vanamaker on Friday nicht
annual dinner to the em- -

P-'- r Ms trani Depot, at Thirteenth
and Market streets, Philadelphia.

Mr. James C. Flood distributed fG.OOO
among several benevolent associations in San
Francisco Christmas morning. Protestants
and Catholics hring treated impartiallv.
I A niponer set fire to thejnilnt Green-
ville, Tenn., Monday nieht. The building
was consumed and the Court Ifousn dam-
aged, but the prisoners were all rescued.

A boy dropped a live coal down the back
of a schoolfellow for fun at Ware, Mass.,
and the burned youth's father thinks the Jo-
ker's father ousjlit to pay ?1,000 damaees,

Mrs. John Garnish, of New Buffalo.
Perry conntv, was accidentally burned to
death a few days sen, her clothes taking fire
from the sparks of a pipe she was smokinc.

Three paupers lost their lives by the
burning of the poorhouse of Macon conntv,
Illinois, on Wednesday nlcht of last week.
Iaac Franklin, Martin Casey and Franklin
Fletcher.

Neliie and Eddie Uoocpy, of Brookfield,
and Georeiana Pari, each about sixteen y ars
old, broke thronuh the e on the river at
Sprincfield, Mass., on Sunday and all were
drowned.

Geore IT.;iIoover, a boy who shot and
killed his sister, near Sunhnry, Northumber
land county, last summer, while In a rase
was recently sentenced to two vears in the
penitent iarv.

No man knows what a ministering angel
his wife is until he comes home some ilriv suf
fering with a dreadful cold and she happens
to have a bottle of Dr. Ikill's Cough Jsvrun i

in the house -

Jacob Courtwright and Luban Saunders
I

fell while wrestling on Saturday in Joiinson's
saw-mil- l, Rt Muncie, Ind.. and were bothcaught In the machinery of the engine and

I

crushed to death. j

Prompted by jealousy, Edith (iiay, alias
j

Julia Stanley, on Friday, while in a crowd-- ;
ed thoroughfare at Council lilulfs, Iowa, j

fired four harmless shots at a voung man
named Hendershot. j

Itepresuntaf i ve Mi grove has introduced
i

hilt IT! ('nilflrflCJ I nnma rf T..n.l
to every volunteer nieer,tm.sci-ia- n and Prl- -
vate who served three years in the Union ar- -
tny in the late lebehion.

I I"' Baltimore Time has rpason to be-iif- ve

that "a great many people vho are
theoretically opposed tn capital punishment
find themselves somev hat staggered by thecae of such a criminal as Cuiteau."

Sam-n-- i MeClain, implicated in the nmr-- j
cterof Srtinmy Hunter at IP. addocks and In
whose behalf the Supreme Court refused affw days ago to Interfere, was on Friday
sentenced to fen years in the penitentiary.

Thomas C. Bovd, Mayor of the town,was k P.cd on Friday night at Sweetwater.renn., by bis nephew, Joe Bovd, of Atlan-ta, on account of a lawsuit between tUe de- -
ceased and a brother-in-la- of the murderer.

Many of the people of Salisbury town-- ,
ship, Lehiith conntv. are possessed of theidea that a very prettv young girl in theirmidst is a witch, and they pre uni !in up
horseshoes to protect themselves from her
WileS

Key. Father MPhi!emv, Assistant T.ec-- itor of St. Bernard's Catholic chnroh, ofBradford, died suddenly on Friday la- -t ot
apoplexy. The laree corigregatioti atteri'.ed
the dead priest's obsequies. May he re- - t in
peace.

James TT. Ilildehrand. a Jeweler, of Mer- -
cpr- - 1 . ls reporteo to have disappeared
""verai nays ago with fiO'to worth of poods,
paving debts to f rms in Chicago. New York, I

and Buffalo, to the aiuouut of
$15,000.

" 'J wen-ro-o- o rarmer, living
at Brush Island, Mineral town-hi- p about ten i

lml" nruieai nt irt'e j;ock. Ark., was
aassinaten snort y after dark on Saturday j

last, and bis wife dangerously Injured by un- -
known parties

Intelligence from Accra confirms thereport from Cape Coast Castle in November
last of the massacre of 200 bvyoung girls or- -
.l..- - . e 1. - -: . r . , . . . j

oei in in,, mhi; in .ivnaiuee. iiiegirls were
purposely captured for massacre in raids on !

neighhooing towns.
Ihe national bo.rd of haHh at Wnsh

'ngton reports twelve deaths from small pox
bi New York during the week endiixr Tne- -

d?y 's, twenty three deaths in Philadel- - i

phis, one new case in Erie. Pa., and .iv i

cases in Moline. 111.

Edward Green, a retired mine boss at '

Ashley. Ph., was gored to death b- - a cow on '

Fri lav. lie was the father of "the Green j

tirothers who wer entombed in the Sugar
Notch mines two years ago, and who lived
upon mioe meat for five days.--si ivesrncifi, .1 on Saturday night
F.dward Kopne. a Genua. 1. seed r,0 vears
climbed into a hay mow to sleep and fell
down a narrowing shnte. He was caught
by the shoulders and was unable to extricate
himself and was choked to death,

John II. Sinedlev, a member of the oil
firi.i r.t G:,nn,!l.., P

.
, , ,

' - neis, 01
P;; hlew Ins head off with a shot-gu- after
k. i. nn mn. in oen on oaiuroav morning, liewa thirty-on- e vears nf ace. linm.irrie,! nn,l
in giiou circumstances, No cause is known '

for the net.
There is a Charley Boss case nt Oconto,

Wis . the kidnappers secreting a little son
of ("apt. Dickenson, and demanding ;1 .000.
A search was at last accounts bcig" madn
for the boy. The father, though wealthy
And not penurious, positively refused to pay
the blackmail.

The Yenar.go Spectator tries to pas this '

eft as a joke: Philadelphia Uncord
mnik-- s mat General Boaver is too much of atemperance man to make an availsble candi-
date

'

f,,r a ;,riTe portion of the Keruiblican
party. i?nt the Record forgets that it Is natu-
ral for a beaver to take, to water."

Tarrence Achille nnd Sterling Ben, both
Colored were hanged on Friday at Franklin, '

La., for the murder of D. Lamand, a wealthy
citizen of St. Martin parish, in August last.
Humphrey and Ben Boasiey, nhn colored,
and brothers, who were implicated in the
same murder, are in prison for life.

uanes it. V an Horn, defeated Demo- - '

cratie candidate for A ml tor of Da union conn- -
'

ty. residing pear Harrisburg. committed sui- -

cide on Friday morning by shooting himselfthrough the heart. He leaves a wife and five
children. The reason assigned for the act is
the recent death of two of his children. j

There were 178 fatal cases of small-po- x

in Chicago during the month of December
and jso other deaths from zymotic diseases.
The total number of deaths was l.n'jo. The '

fleam rate Iroin smallpox decreased from lit?
in October to lis in December There are
now 1 10 cases in the small-po- hospital

Ilnrty years ano the late (iov. William
lieacn i,awrence purchased tne Ochre t'oint ,

propertv, sixty acre, at Newport. U. I., for
$i2,0of. Within tlie past seven years this
property has been disposed of in lots for a
sum agcregating f "ii),tMsj, winch is a pretty
Tair brofit in thirty years on an investment j

of $ '2.000.
1 lie nricK waii or lianme .s,ears. re

cently burned at Syracuse. N. Y., fell on
Monday afternoon upon the restaurant of
Cornelius Tracy, burying in the ruins fifteen ;

to twenty men and women. The firemen
were called out and eleven peisons were
rescued at once. The. remainder were dunnut nf the debt is, with some riillicuitv.

During a Knights of Pythias festival at
Shanesville, Ohio, a few niehts ago, the floor
pave way, precipitating 200 persons to the
floor below. The building took fire, adding
to the excitement, and many of the unfo'f

were badly burned besides being other-
wise injured. Two person were Instantly
killed anae'.xhty were injured, ten fatallT.

ONLY write for '-- e
Tl! M..u; .nintL'rrn ni r.J. r-,- v . -8 63 fe-- " .'i--

- - Mr

j . 'V:- - ; .i ;

1 uj.
call upon F. Now

j The Largest General Cfore In
th3 United States.

The block, from 13th St to City
Square end Barker
301, 13C3, I3J3, 1315 , ISI7 acd

Chestnut St

Kx Senator Williira A. Val'?e, In re-
sponse to an invitstion extended bv cifiieps,
irrespective of party, wiil deliver an address,
at thi Court Home, Lancaster, on Tuesday
evening, January 21th, instant, riissuhieet
will be, Formative Influ- -

enr? "''i''1 ' r.d the pr
i;eeus win go 10 ine pour itino ot ine city

A woman of 80 committed suicide at
Alirnn, Ohio, e had for many years pro-- I
fessed a desiro to die, herexcuse tor delaying
the act be!: p that she always had on hand
some piece of unfiioshed work, and people
lost faith in her intention; but at length she
got to the end of one Job before commencing
another, and at once swallowed laudanum.

F. Nichols Ctoueh. of Baltimore, has
written a letter in which he avs that fro:n
the thirty different editions of his song.

" he has not receivediVI T'J'?" ZZ woiking as a common
laborer a dollar a d.iv, and on
this stipend he has to buppoit a wile
and five chi! iien.

A despatch from Canal r, in refer-
ence to the Sliam-svill- e dis-.iter- says : "Mrs.
Dr. Y oder and Mrs. Alien lioeler. "victims of
the accident, died on Friday. The former
was buried on Satin day and the latter on
Sunday. Three of the injured. Mis- - Annie
Oiren and Mi.-- s Auausta and tNs Ida Ben-har- t,

aie in a doiigerous combiion. Nearly
all the dwellings in tiie place have been turn-
ed into temporary hospitals,"

V.x iov. !'. C. McCormiek has purchised
10, COn fciesof h,nd in the S'at; of Colima.
on the Pacific coast of Mexico, and is going
into the lui-me- ss of coffee culture on a large
scale. He ha 40.000 trees in bearing now,
and expects to plant l'J "'' per year for f.uir
years to conic In order to encourage thrs
"industry, the Slate will remit for a period ot
ten years all duty on the coffee and ail taxes
on the land where it is gio-.vn-

.

J. T. L'oyd, famous as the New Yoik
map publisher, has been arieted in Nash-
ville and is now in J ul, for o'.it linoer inoney
f raud.ileiitv. A lady in Louisville took hiin
from an oiphan asylum when a iit'.'e boy.
He deserted his benefactress, who has just
met linn lor l tie nrst tune in Tour vears.
Lloyd became a book agent and aftei wards
a publisher. lie made a !arie fortune, but
since lost it by in New York. j

The Waterburv (Conn.) Am'ricon ays
that when Mis. Patrick Colwell went "to
clmrf Ii on v she 1. 1 iter seven nu n' li s- -

old baby in iharge of its fatleT. Ilavingoc- -

caslon to leave the house he t.e I the ch id, in
a bigb chair near a table nn which stood a
lighted lamp. Wi ilehe was absent the baby
pulad the cloth from t':e t.U'le, upset the
lamp, causi-:- to explode and set i's clothes
on ine. T.e child was fatally burned and
died at 1100:1.

Miss Snowdon. aged fourteen years,
daughter of machinist Snowdon, who lives
on Yickroy street, near Ma gee strct. IV.ts-- '
burah, was fearfully burned by a lamp ex-- '
plosion n n Saturday evening. She was going
to the cellar when the accident occuned.
Iler parents heard her screams and rushed
to her rescue hut the girl was burned till por-- i

tines el her flesh Inn g in shreds. She was
still living on Sunday evening, but tlitre
were no hopes of Iot recovery,

A Walnut Kid e special to Mi" Little
Rock Democrat, .!..-- . th. sav : A r port
lias just reach, d here that the Kii-k- . a in
Little Hock river invaded the town 01 Corn- -

big with the avowed intention ot murdering
Jun and treorge rlep:iins. u.uie ninrnni
and M. Iierger. One of the party. It ley
Black, refused to assist and t lie parly killed
him. This disgusted several others, and
they cave the clan away The cdizen at-
tempted to arrest the mi; laws ami ii: the me-

lee three of the chin were killed. Intense
excitement pievaiis here.

About u-i- i months ago Frank E. Ball
was encac-i- i as an engineer in a new rail- -

road tunnel at L'nion Hill, N. J. On Thurs-- :
dav lie was arrested on a recmis :ion troni
tliei Governor of New York 011 a charge of
bigamy, and sent to New .York on : way
to Waterfonl, Saratoga county, where he is
to ie tried. It is charged that Bell married
a girl at Long U'Ty in 18T4, mother at
Waterford fi'ne following year; a thirl at
Troy in 187'J, and a fourth in New York in
IhM), The Wateiford wife get wind of the
bigamous proceedings. and at once inform- - i

ed the local authorities.
A terrific fire damp explosion occurred

on Saturday afternoon in Mine No. 10, of the
Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company at
Lansiord. Thomas Parry, of Geaijtowu, j

fin- - boss is missing and believed o be dead.
K'ght men and a boy weie bad:y injured.
Among tlie latter are Edward Gatels, from
Gearjtown, three men named respectively,
Kymback, Burns, and Kline, and rive others
from Tama jua, whose names are unknown.
One of them bad his hack broken and the
others have legs and arms broken and are
badly burned and crushed. The explosion
was caused by a fail of coil breaking the
safety lamp in the hands of Fire Bo-- s Parry.

The Tucson star has received official in
telligence from Ilerniooilia, Sonera, respect-
ing recent Indian depredations. Two bands
numberng .'too, under chiefs Chris and Jo,
have been committing depredatioT in the
districts of Mwlcyuni. Sahmlpi and Arizhe.
and have killed Superintendent Wr.eberlhig
or ine iiniun:i7.in mine, won lourteen men,
six women and four children. Gen. Oiteca
had left Ilermociilo for the scene of themassacre with a large regular force. It is
rxpectea mat mey will overtake the mar- -
rauders near Chin pass. The Indians are
well armed with repeating riil-- s. and have
about one thousand eilit huudred rounds os

munition.
William Nash, Treasurer of Crawford

county, entered upon his duties January
6th, 1S77. On February 11th the Commis -
sinners and Auditors agreed that his salary
aheuld be reduced from two and one fourthper cent, to one fourth per cent, upon all
moneys received and paid out. This, the
treasuier contended, violated the ronstitu- -
tional provision that no law shall increase or
diminish the salary or emoluments of an of- -
ficer after his election or appointment. Tho

. Counts Court dectrled in favor of Mr. Xash,whereupon the county of Crawford appealedto the Supreme Court. On Saturday last tlie
i higher tribunal reversed the lower Courtand decided that the

dra-- s not apply to municipal Ct
excliisivelv to State legislation.
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There wss q i'tcirron of hanging on
Frlrif.v lat, In different parts of the jnv ntrv.
There were !w- - executions in LotiUlan.
thre in Missouri, one in Jersey Citv and one
at E'.ndra. N. Y. The execution of t!ie Cer- -
man, Kenkowski, at Jersey C'itv, who rr.ur- -

dered Mina Miller last May, w.is d'stiiignish- -
ed bv the most so'emn proteststiotn nr. h's
t'art that he was innocent. Oa th? dd
be prayed for the forgiveness of those who
had brought the d :si ac of hanging an inno-
cent man on the State. There was bttu

and Doecitptlv Cat-lou- s

pent frea when
requested.

farthfu!n8 both
parties the basis of all

transaction.
mij lu.m. ia ji i.f

cmlkm i
111a i iii iTjfWffiii! tim a

nf ijuilt, although evidence Affect i war ! in.
was mainly circumstantial. Bat j C'ircurr.sane:. (fa p.-- culiar !.;.'

it was of tnoe case in which be would rd tta ion. nft.i
probably have been acquitted cou'd he have isai poi-.t- . .ve were -
stiown a good ctiaracter. i

Thomas Brllt-v- . and aged and well-t- o do j

farmer near Jarrett-- v llle. M l., Iiad iccaion
Wednesday nicht toentera Mackamith shop,
and, finding the door locked and 0 proprie-
tor tbsent, crawled in through the !n.i,T. j

He was seen going in, and on Thursday morn-- i I

1: wt en the entered th" shop,
Itriley w-- s I P"l-:c-- t id donnwarl
fioai the wb.dow s:!!. l is fiH.-- t f.aviniy csiigl t
in a nail. Ti e unlottunaV n an lad been
Ul.abic to release liimse'.f, and wben taken
down was found that hi bend had swoivn
fully twice its origins! sire. Short y after-
ward tlie nkin nf ti e head burst and over a
quait of blood poured ont He d-- sci p.e--

how he hi. t stiuggled all night to re ea--

himself and dttaia-- l.'s hon;' ie suffering,
but soon heraine insensilde. Death put an
end to ids torture in a few hours.

Wednesday, w hile an on the Le-
high Valley lailroad was the
mountain toward Wilfcesnarre, with f'e

miri crew seated on the engine, one of
t he wheels tw isted and the engine ro! lt d over
on iN sliie ami pitched down the bfink, tntn-in- g

oyer nnd over several tims. Th.e tank
broke loose lrnrn the engine and r man ed
on the track, runnimr una'tended down the
mon'itain th terrilie ; eed, a distance of
twelve ndle. where it met a freight train
Cfni.'ine up the mountain on tlie same track. !

A col.isiou took piace in which the runaway
tank was smashed and the fieljht engine
b:nily wrecked. The eneine nn the nioin-tai- n

was broken up had'y. The engineer
was seriously lured and the crtw more or
lesss bruised. Tlieir escape from dea'.'i was
miraculous.

An I"nl riiilarlc Fndorarment.
Gokham, N. July 14. Is79.

f7a?.--- Y hot-ve-r ou are, I don't know;
but 1 thank the and feel crateiul to
jou to know that in this woi Id or adultera-
ted medicines there is one compound tha
proves an. 1 all it advertises to do,
more. Four years ago I had a slight shock
of palsy, which unnerved me to Mich an ex-
tent that the least excitement won't make
me yhake like the ague. Last Miv I was in-
duced to try lloo U tters. 1 uned one li.iti e,
but did imt see any chaure : another rti I so
change my nerves that they are now as steady
ns they ever were.

It used to take both hands to write, but
now my Jood right hand this. Now,
if you continue to manufacture as honest
and s cod an article as you do, you will
acc-- n u lute an hoiieti fortune, and confer
the greatest blessing or. your ft How men
that was ever conferred on mankind.

Tim Bcrch.

A Crr.ioMiY 1 Vaccination. A went'e-ma- n

in Ft. Wayne, when the small-po- x scare
was tirst agitated in the city. purchaced some
vaccine matter for the pui pose of vaccina-
ting his family. He mixed the matter with
some water on a piece of glass, and in doing
so portion of the mixture adhered to one 01
his finger nails. Soon after, having occasion
to pick I is nose, he unfortunately used the
fiii:;pr which had come jn contact with
ma'.ter. and the consequence was that it took
splendidly in naal organ. Coming
contact t bus with tie membi ares of lbe nose,

spread all through his head, and. as re-
sult, he has been confined to his bed for two
weeks. There wiil tic no question hereafter
with this gentleman that, it there ii any vir-
tue in vaccination, lie never will have
small pox.

Consumption in its ear'v stages is readily
cured by the use of Dr. Pierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery," though, if the limes are
wasted no medicine will effect a cure. No
Known remedy possesses such soothing and i
v. - . .1 . . . .irniun liumei'cc over ao seroinions, rni,,.r- -
ciilous and pulmonary affect ions as the "Dis

i Co very. J. Willis, ,,f E v ria, Ohio, writes:"Tim "Golden Medical Discovery" do-- s pos.
; itively cure consumption, as, After tryingevery other medicine In vain, this succeed-- 1

ed." Mr. Z. T. Phelps, of Cnthbeit, Ga..writes; "The 'Golden Medical Discovery"
lias cured my wife of bronchitis and incipient

j consumption." Sold by druggists.

Mr. John M. Ur.gUub, a locomotive engi-
neer on the Ba'timore Potomac raihoad,
has received from K. B Haves a gold watchand chain, valued at f'(Ki, and also a letter
from Mr. and Mrs. Haves, asking hon to ac-
cept the present as a token of their gratiiude
nnd a memento of coolness, exhibited on
Mar-- h f.. iss.1, when Mr. Mrs. H.ivesaiid
family and scvei other passengers on a
special train on ti e Baltimore nuac
railroad met with an accident at Sev-r- n sta-
tion, about fifteen mile south of Baltiuioie,
colliding with a train going south.

Answer Tptis gcrsnoN. Whv do ao
many people we see around us seem to pre-
fer to suffer and l made miserable by indi
gestion, constipation, dizziness, loss of appt

I tite, coming up of fKtd, yellow skin, etc..when for 73 cts. K. James." Dm ""ist. Ebens'
burg. Ta., will theni Shiloh's Vi'alizerK !wun ii is guaranteed to cure every
eetanee? 4i.?

"
i . lMPORTM TO Travei Fn. Special in
""ements are offered you by the Brm iso

I ':VTE. It will p"ay you to read their
' ? vert'enient, to be found" elsewhere in this
j ,ssue- -

I m m m
I lr . , . , fr l"- -! n PFBr'Sa cured tvia.-- C.

Heck, Allegheny, Pa.
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'
ycstenbiv in ; n g It wa;
of f a courtship rftfli'vfI'srpv con-o- a. a s i :n nt v i

I ins how incurs V-- an ti e ..

I that love's ko n nrrow tr.r;.' 1 -
! Surth. mwivi a vis-- t tf Pn,;v ' t a.

and infinenrml r!f7en f N ; 1" l:"n qu.fe A Vonio fun te 1 1

ladv in an Eastern S'nte an.',
reived !! tufwt imdvii ir a

r .
ried and wont t! :r sej a'i:
con i ions. A te- - -- ,;r

ju'.iilu! attae'i;n'-t- . T' r-- nt

Iff lit I!.' t! K K " -
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